RICHARD WILLIAM IOBST III MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

The Iobst Scholarship Committee is pleased to announce that applications for the Richard William Iobst III Memorial Scholarship are now being received for the 2014-2015 academic year.

Full-time students currently enrolled in a baccalaureate or graduate degree program at Western Carolina University or any other campus in the University of North Carolina System may qualify. However, preference will be given to students affiliated with a Presbyterian Church either as members or as active participants in Presbyterian ministry programs.

The scholarship has a monetary value of $1,000.00 for the full academic year, with a payment of $500.00 at the beginning of each semester. The complete application, including the information requested in the attached outline, must be returned by April 25, 2014 to:

Dr Royce Woosley, Treasurer
Iobst Scholarship Committee
P O Box 1164
Cullowhee, NC 28723

Phone: 828-568-6078
Email: rwoosley@email.wcu.edu
CRITERIA FOR THE R. W. IOBST III MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

A) Candidates must submit a scholarship application to the Iobst Scholarship Committee in April.

B) Candidates must be enrolled as full-time graduate or undergraduate students on any campus of the University of North Carolina System.

C) Candidates must be considered on the basis of financial need, academic performance, overall achievement, and good citizenship.

D) The scholarships will be awarded in equal increments at the beginning of the Fall and Spring Semesters to those students selected during the previous Spring Semester.

E) Preference will be given to students who are active in the Presbyterian Church, either as members or as active participants in Presbyterian ministry programs.

F) Recipients must be citizens and residents of the United States of America.

G) The following documents must be submitted with each completed application.

(1) A biography that includes a brief description of your educational goals, your involvement with your church and/or church programs, and your reasons for applying for the scholarship.

(2) Official transcripts of all college-level academic work must be received in sealed envelopes directly by mail from your college or university.

(3) Since evidence of financial need will be based on your family income, a copy of the most recent federal income tax forms submitted by your parents or legal guardians is required.

(4) A copy of your financial aid award history from your college or university is also required.
R. W. IOBST III MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORMAT

Please submit an application including the information outlined below to Dr. Royce Woosley, Treasurer, Iobst Scholarship Committee, PO Box 1164, Cullowhee, NC 28723, postmarked by the deadline of April 25, 2014.

Name ___________________________________________ Social Security Number ________________________

Home Address __________________________________________________________________________________

Campus Address ____________________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone ___________________________ Campus Phone ________________

Name of High School __________________________ Graduation Date __________

I am presently enrolled at _____________________________

Academic Major ___________________________ Cumulative G.P.A. __________

Are you receiving other forms of financial aid: _____yes _____no?
If you are receiving financial, please list below the source and amount from each source and attach a copy of your financial award history from your university. If you have siblings who are also attending a college or university, please indicate the name(s) of their institution(s). Provide a summary of the financial aid that you are currently receiving as well as your previous financial aid as a college or university student in the space below or attach additional documentation as needed.

The required biography is an important part of your application but should not exceed two typed pages in length.

Signature _____________________________________________________________________________ Date _____________